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Tiger Land as we knew….. Celebrations and Christmas cheer was had as we said goodbye to 2019, unbeknown what 
2020 was to bring.  Ringmaster Coach Billo sorted the games which the look on everyone’s faces tell the story!  Food 
aplenty, Master Chefs Olde and Watto.  But the main player was Santa! No child missed out and their joy was contagious. 
Great to have all the Tiger Army there. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
   Our great Club will stand true to our 123 years. We have faced     
 challenges     and survived, united. 
   We will enjoy a cold one and a banter once the world returns to normal . 
   How? CEDE NULLIS! 
 
 
 
 

PreSeason 2020!…..Tremendous planning, eager players, coaches chomping at the bit and we are off into season 2020.  
Very excited members and supporters of what we believe will be a successful season.  Once again, our weekends spent 
watching football and netball and the glory of seeing the red and white running onto the field / court. 

         

 

The comradery and enthusiasm during preseason was a show of an exciting season to come.  We will await and hope that 
we will kick off on the anticipated date of 31st May 2020. 
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COVID-19 Pandemic…..Nothing could have prepared us for this 

The World we currently live in has definitely changed.  As part of those changes South Bunbury Football Club resorted to 
locking our doors and adhering to the suspension of this season.  This is the first time in our Clubs history that this has 
occurred and is of great concern to the Board, Trustees, Life Members and our football community.   

Work has been undertaken in the background to understand the risks and challenges in 2020 and beyond, should the 
current restrictions extend.   

We have initiated a COVID-19 Response Plan.  The survival of SBFC 2020-2021, understand and protect financial stability, 
understand and manage risks and staying connected to our SBFC family.  The Senior and Junior Club are working in close 
unison “One Club” maximise opportunities in the changing climate.  We are living in a time where social distancing and 
only essential travel is encouraged however we can still stay connected via social media and technology.  We will still be 
fundraising through these avenues and hope to see your continued support and welcome any ideas or feedback you may 
have. 

Our Senior Club President John Castrilli and our Junior Club President Antony Gallagher addressed our facebook family…. 

If you have Feedback or Ideas for the club, please email the Club at southbunburyfc@bigpond.com 

                            

 

 

 

 

 

SBFC President-John Castrilli 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SBJFC-Antony Gallagher          

 



Some of our partners we would like to feature this month are a key to our ongoing existence during these uncertain times 
and we sincerely thank them for their ongoing support of the club. 

Please support all our sponsors who have been fantastic in supporting our club.  
 

 

 

(Click on the Logo to go to any of these Sponsors Website) 

 

To View all our Valued Sponsors please click  South Bunbury Football Club Sponsors 

 

South Bunbury Football Club “Watch Party”  join us on facebook and watch reruns of previous Grand Finals and videos 
of the Clubs history. Some very memorable and notable footage. 

 

 

Around the Club….Prior to the isolation some works were carried out at the Club with the inclusion of 6 Daikin inverter 
reverse cycle ceiling air-conditioning units, 4 x in the Sav Davies Lounge and 2 in the Constantine Lounge.  Thank you to 
the Past Players for assisting with this.  This has set us up as a function / event facility of choice. 

A big shout out to Frank Panuccio and Graeme McGee for concreting the area in preparation of the installation of additional 
seating.  Thank you to Coach Ash for the lend of his mixer and finally to Paul Buswell for installing.  Looks great guys! 

 

 

 

 

 

The great Matt Giacci and the beautiful Anna Kennedy become engaged on 10th April!  We wish them all the happiness 



they deserve and all we can say “about time Matt”!  
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